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'iokaXi Trrnou ticket.

Of Iliiito'm.
VPtt Vl(! mFSIDKNT :

Of Tenth,it, ,

National Union Floctornl Ticket.
neyAToniAi..

'.Winn M'Miebael, rhiladitpnia.
thi rra Cunningham, Beaver county.

IIRPBEOItNTATlVB.
P. Kins', IHFrinaW

enr--- M. (mites, U Cloirl.st TT. Phrlnor,
'Miry Itumin, in .innn ior,
'illinni II. Krrn, 11 biivi.l MToimnchy,
"Mill IT. .Tct.ka 17 Unri.l W. Woods,Wits M. Flunk, IS trine Tl"nnn,
Wt Ptrfce. 19 Jehn P'ltton.

'''illiurn 20 V. IiicV,
"l'n A. Ib'is'nnd, 21 Erorlisrd Tbrrer,

IT. Coryell, 2!? John P. IVunv,
TItmIUht, 21 E!nrTPr M Jnnkin.

iiarlos P. Reel", 14 John V. DlanchnrJ.

CO IT 2. TV UXION TICKET.

For .

JOHTf 1?. r.vCKPR. of Snnbnry.
t to ;lie drvition of the Cunftri.'i of the Plstrlct

JACOB I.T. I'OLLMEIt, of Tarbut.
I'vr Ffj'aUr if- Recorder, do.

JOH-t- f J. SMITH, of Sunbury.
For Commin!iuner :

NVE, of Delaware.
FrAuHtor:

IT. D. WEAVFIH, of Zerbo.
I

"."The rrw Militia Bill passed both
uches of the Legislature last week. It
horlzts t'.io Governor to cnll out fifteen
imenu for Stale service immediately, nnd
Ml forthcoming ly volunteering, to draft
the United States enrollment, if practiea-- ,

ami if not to order a new enrollment
mediaielv.

3""The new 0 loan is growing more
polar every hour. The subscriptions
ci'ii.it to over a million ft day. There is no
ifr investment offering as great inducc-'u-

ns this new Government loan. Be-!-

invistinir your money in n way that
U pay yo'.i larcrcly, you will have the satis-lio- n

ofknnwitiff that you have done so
ich towards keepinsr up the credit of the
ivirir.ii'nt, and crushing the Rebellion.

ai'TIic National Democratic Committee
i determined to secure entile harmony nt
.te.-ji- . The Convi ntion will be called to
.Vr by Governor Seymour, of Xevv York'

I prayer offered by p Hopkins, of
rniuiit. After this the Committee ud-;-e- s

that "the Convention devote its ener- -

J 'fure the defeat of Mr. Lincoln."
I in: i!!o'u''p m'v.l.' uiiusidf notorious if not

limits by iiilviii'alinjf slavery us ua institu-- n

sanctioned by the bible. lie should
the successrr of Rishnp Polk.

J.i?"CiEN. FrPMONT's WITHDRAWAL.
. d.ii'to the Xcw York Times, General

' '"ia friends have found out the
',jr'iemin-s- of nttempting to divide the
I'ion pal ty- by h'n nomination, and he is
eordingly to be 'vithdruwn.
We should should show the rebels an un- -
imity in opinion which will dissipate the

uciied tnisicpreseiitntions of the past. It
I'l b.; for theii as well us ouw, und
.iUrially aid in eU'iini: the war.

iJi'l.s to Flour Indians. The
ruviiiiinent i:t the tlotc cf hist week
.at from Jer-c- y City the lt rciiiRiit of
uili'd State Infmtry, consiftin' of nine
undred and sixty cajitiiri-- rebels, from

i. ulolk. Va., who have taken the oath of
'.ieyiance, and inlitcd for the Union. Col.
diamond commands the regiment. Tliesc
roup, are bound for the western frontier,
o assist General Jsiilly in putting down the
ii. K.m war which was incited by rebel cmis-.ri'.- s.

They can be aluiotns cheaply inuin-uiue- d

in the field us in piion.

"i! : i no Tin; V.oi f300.-
fin iiuinl'iis of the Lei ture who form- -

ilv i.eil three dollars per day or about
the sisioii, a few ears since made

:he !,: : a : ilarird one; and tixed their un- -

i. Uid ::'m at Tuil, a pretty bi' raise on
ii. i' oid yi il'f :it. This was saitl to cover

i".peii-"- s ol a Ions; or short A
i' .v i';r,s since, however, the members who
:i:e ii'in hohliii:; u shoit ct a esiinii, le-- S

i'.vid to a l l s:!0() more to their pay for
tiic making their annual pay
i :,m dollars. The f votii.g
liioi.i;, i:.: iiiirs mv pocket, lnc-- t be c- -

niii:;i' t xhilhatioL; if not p:itiii.iie. Our
nio.h rn Sohins must look njioii tlnir pre-dc-

in iw making as pi rfcet old fo-L-

n'ei led nevi r th "Miiuhly learned the
fr.it riidlan'iits of modern l. ui.,hition, iiauit-I-",

t take ctue nt lh(

C,, p, :h( i,l .biarmW of Coluiu-b- i

i and McMoitr counties referring to the
late iiiMirri'ctiuii in Ccbind.ia tminty,

in mi. i i .' and ridicu!.- - the sending of
n n,i:';: iry I'.rce to biitM? ihosi-doineti- re--

i N to t' lias. This K ieihaps u hat might
i .. ' tcl from papers who have

I ignorant and lawli s inen to resort to
. is of violi ! i r. 'J'licy forget lo ht.ite that

i. i " i . i I it:,. I tin ii i, in i:.i c,l. dii ti r-

I no. l t r. i t the t i (,f ivvs.
N. .thin. but the i.iwiii.. ..I' ll... ii.il'lurv
br l.t tl.i III to ;, i t:,,,,, V.'e UIT.li

d :r l'n hi'.i .'i.Lir..l in l;;,,ouubi:rg
hi. I n ine i.f tl.c piouoiiint l ni.ui

II it. i.

l.i.r. I. V! lllM I" 'Ml. -- 1 1,

ill' II I ' . in r d
hted .,,,1

il .1

' I..... ii cii r ... :i.;
l ol .. r cr i. i I i i th. be t. iwd ..!' '.he
.iTI.n.i l.l n' !' b ( ( Ii, ,1 Si.,', '1 l.i. . -

' l.k bl I II ' r.,.,l thi i'.... l.i t
..11 It. ' . I ,1 lli.l O...I. I ti. lilt. I

'.r " Hill, ul tai.I in .i
.'.'.... i.l, iid t'laill ll, trt 4 , ,y

il. I...... .1 j 1 , ulul., I.;, h ll,r N,r g,
W i.iiuK .,,j m ,tri- - i,,1M. is.,,,

K7 Captat Pf.mm!, Tim I'iuatk.
flcniuice, the infamous, has piil li hed i book
entitled "The Cruise of the Alabama find
the Btinipter," from Lis private journals. A

notice of it, for the London A nthcaitm, which
hitherto bestowed its fjmpnthy ttpen the
retain, alters itd note in this article. It de-

nies the OBsibility oF making ft creditable
fctory of rctntnes1 etiretr. It denies that liie
conduct has bceu tliat it a gentlcmnn, far

ks uf n litro. It eliows him to be cowardly
pTiuttlinp, lying liruggadocio. It exhibit
him om "u rebel iu bis own city, a deserter
from the fcrvlce, a traitor to lilB country."
It denies, on personal knowledge, bis asser-

tion that the Kearsarge bad any armor;
"over a part of her (tide hang a few common
chain cables, affording her engines ft slight
protection, not much more than a man would
find in action from having hung a dozen
watch chains round his neck." It shows
how, in the action off Cherbourg, the Ala-

bama really was "slightly superior to her
rival, having one gun more in battery.'' It
denies that Scmmca could have become a

rebel out of patriotism, and asks "Can it be
an insane hatred of the negro race, as such,
and a monstrous desire to found a ticw
Slave Empire!" Such a criminal scheme,
it allirms, would "put the men who enter
tained it out of the pale of social laws."'

JjT'AinfrisTK'E. Senator AVilsou finds it
necessary to deny reports circulated by the
enemies of the Government, to tho eifect
that Mr. Lincoln and his friends are endea
voring to prepare the country for an nnnis
ticc. His remarks are useful lu sealing the
condemnation of the pitiful story lately
trumped up by the Xcw York WvrlJ. lie
says :

"Xo public man, connected with the Ad
ministration, is in favor of an armistice.
personally know that President Lincoln and
all the members ot his Cabinet have uudoub
ted faith in the success of our armies, and
the complete triumph of our cause. With
this belief they will pursue tho most vigor
ous measures to raise money anil men to
carry on ttie war.

XIic Ncvcii-'rWirtU-M- W ltntnrcthry!
We trust that a large portion of our read

ers have pondered ihc Appeal of Mr. Fes- -

senden, our new Secretary of the Treasury
The purport of it is that the People of the
Linteu Mates acting as a body through
their agent the Government, wish individu
als to lend them two hundred millions ol
dollars for three years, at seven and three-tenth- s

per cent, annual interest, payable
every six months. For this they offer Trea-
sury Notes that is, in reality, notes drawn
and endorsed by every man in the country.
The loan is wanted lor a. great national pur-
pose, to effect which every limn, unless he
be a traitor at heart if uot in act, is solemnly
pledged.

The appeal is addressed not merely to a
few great capitalists, but also to the "many
whoso aggregate means constitute the mass
of the welth of the land. The notes upon
which this loan is asked are from $.)0 up-
ward. Every man who lir s fifty dollars can
take part in this loan. Apart form patrio-
tism and the duty which all owe to their
country, no investment is so desirable as
this.

It is eccure. Every dollar" of every man's
property is pledged iur the punctual pay-
ment of the interest, and of the debt when
due. The security is increasing in value.
For some years before the war we were
earning 10U0 millions a year more than we
spent. During the three years of the war,
owing to the high prices and constant de-

mand for labor, we have earned more than
ever before. No man who could or would
work has been idle; and, except for the war,
we have spent less than before. The total
valuation of the property of the United States
according to the cciimis oflsili), was

of which 10,907.-1-18.05- was
in the Loyal Slates. This valuation, ac-

cording to the usual rule of assessment, was
not more than two-third- s of the actual cash
value of the property. The increase of
property in the Loyal States during the
last ten years was over 120 per Cent., or an
average of 11 per cent, per annum. In
three years of the war we of the United
States have certainly earned ijyuo millions
more than we have spent apart from the
war may be fct down at i.'000 millions.
Deducting this from our net earning, the
peopie. who are security lor tins loan are
ldUU million richer than wo were
when the war broke out.

No other investment can be so easily con-
vertible. The man who has a Treasure
note for $.10, or 100, or $1000, can turn it
into money more, readily, and upon better
terms, than if it were invested upon bond
and mortgage, or in railroad stocks.

The interest offered is higher than can be
realized from any other sale and convertible
investment. Ii is, moreover, readily col-
lectable w hen due. To each note tire d

five "coupons," or ii.len.it tieidn, due
at the expiration of each successive half-yea-

The holder of note has simply to
cut off one of these coupons, present it at
the uearit bank or Government Agency,
and receive his intcrc.t; the note itself need
not be presi nted at all. Or a coupon thus
payable w ill every w here be equivalent, w hen
line, to In. tin y.

Thus, while this loan presents great
to large capitali-1s- , it oilers spe-

cial hiduci incut to those who wish to make
a sal'.; and protitable investment of small
saving. Jt is in every way the best Savings'
Jiank; for in ry institution of this kind
must somehow invest its drpo.-it- s proiitaby
in order to pay interest and expenses.
They will invest largely in this loan, as the
last investment. J!ut from the gross inter-
est which they receive they must deduct
largely f. r the expenses of the liaiik. Their
Us'.iid rate ol interest allowed to denositors
is j pi r ten!, upon sums over f luo. The
person u !io invests dirictly w ilh Goveeru-- I

ineiit will uccive almost .10 per cent. more.
i bus t lie iii. .a w ho di posits 11100 in a pri-- i

va'e S iviiigs' Hank ives 00 dollars ti
war iutt-rc-.t- if he deposit the same sum
ill thu National Savings' ll uik ho receives
''.l dollars. For those' who wish to find a
sale, coiivenii ut, ai;l pioiituble means of
iiiwstiag thf MirpliH turning which they
h ive n- -t rud f,.r their old au or for the
bun nt i. :' their children, there is nothing

hic piesi 'iits m many adv aiiljjji s ut tins
Nali.iu.il J.i. til.

It K coiiw rtibl.i int. u six per Cent, y.d.l
b. allng boll. I. At the ixpiiuti.in of thru;

it holder ol the 11. He, 1. 1 tint 7 loan
h.l- - the option of uiTcptiiijf puvim l.l in full
or ol lui, ding his ni.ti in six percent.

'
ii 'l I bit. re, l I on I, i hit piim ijjjl pt.jiiblc in

. . f tlotn lieu imr lii'.ie thau lAintj
vi .us from i' i .lite H4 th don ruin, nt muy
i " t. '..r hi tool. ih J.iii.t, these bond havo
i I nt mi um ii-- i; premium of kboni

t'V-- ,i i.i.t, in ii, Nt w V.,.k iiuik. t,
i !.... . ui li, to ,.iy (Aug. I'.'l, Il.u.

..a.. ; i "- - .i i o i ini. lot nvi r 'vii p. r
" i ; ti!.. im I . .i.i, ., i .4i,u ii.c bid',. c

lo.llll.Vil.loi,,,, ,y .c. Ul. I
i tiipl I ,, ,,,j ,,, ',,' , llt nlt. I
i.i ii.u n hi u4ii.tit c.j.,11 :! w t.k ioi. i
VS 4s pi.i .ii,i, ft,, ,u tul((t.. ,lW4i,, J;
il ii a .M.'ji.,,,,,

.
i Thu i It ii u iiiu Mti. ui). of 1 1.. ( vi., .,

Il I. tOll.lMlSlllS .IV l.l.'.l, , I t Jl!,!,,.
It thought luipossil ..r tl,,tt, I l toiduil ktli.il i't.,t

A..

Trom the Ifoi-.to- Advcrtispr.
cii. Micritiati n ;fvr Trooi,
Mr. ?pooner, agent for recruiting for

Massachusetts in Gtutrnl Hhcrmuii's
lately received from an officer the

following remarkable letter, setting forth in
a clear, shrewd and blunt manner, charac-

teristic of the man, the General's opinions
on the mission in which Mr. Ppooncr and
many other gentlemen ore nt present en-

gaged. The irony of the second paragraph
is highly amusing
IIliADCjCAUTES, MlI.ITAnY DrVtSIOJI OV

TUB MlSSISBiri'I, l.N T11U i IELU
Neau Atlanta. Oa.. July 30. 1804

John A. Spooner. t'w., Agent lor the Common-
uealth of Miictachuct't, A'uthviUe, Ttnn!

Biu Yours from CUnttanooga, July 28,
Is received, notifying me of your nppoint-men- t

by your State as Lieutenant Colonel
und Provost Marshal of Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi, under the act of Congress,
approved July 4, 1B03, to recruit volunteers
to bo credited to the States respectively.

On applying to General .Ycbster at Nash-
ville, he will grant you a pass through our
lines to those States, and as I have had
considerable cxperianco in those States,
would suggest recuiting depots to bo es-

tablished at Macon audi Columbus, Miss.,
Selmn. Montcomerv and Mobile. Alabama,
Columbus, Milledgovillo and Savannah,
Georgia.

I do not sec that the law restricts you to
black recruits; but you are at liberty to col-

lect w hite recruits also. It is a waste of
timo and money to open rendezvous in
Northwest Georgia; for 1 assuiia you that I
have uot seen an able bodied man, black or
white, there, lit for a soldier, w ho was uot
in our army or the one opposed to it.

You speak of the impression going
abroad that 1 nm opposed to the organiza-
tion of colored regiments.

My opinions arc usually very positive,
and there is no reason why you should not
know them.

Though entertaining profound reverence
for our Congress, I do doubt their wLsdom
in the passage of this law :

1. Because civiliau agents about an army
are a nuisance.

2. The duty of citizens to fight for their
country is too sacred a one to be peddled oil'
by buying up tjie refuse of other States.

3. It is unjust to the brave soldiers and
volunteers who are lighting, ns those who
compose this army do, to place them on 'a
pair with the class of recruits you are after.

4. The negro is a transition state, and is
not the c.pial of a white man.

5. Iln is liberated from his bondage by
act of war, and the armies in tho field are
entitled to all his assistance in labor and
lighting in addition to the proper cjuotas of
the State.

0. This bidding and bartering for recruits,
white and black, has delayed the reinforce-
ments of our armies at the time when such
reinforcements would have enabled us to
make our successes permanent.

7. The law is an experiment which, pen-
ding war, is unwise and unsafe, and has ij

the universal draft which I believe
has become necessary to overcome the wide
spread resistence olfered us ; and I aiso be-

lieve the universal draft will be wise and
beneficial : for under the providence of God,
it wili sepera'.e the sheep from the goats,
and demonstrate what citizens will fight for
their country, and what will only talk. .

No one will infer from this that I am not
a friend of the negro as well as of the white
race. I conteiul that the treason and re-

bellion of tho master freed the slave, and
the armies 1 have commanded have con-
ducted to safe points more negroes than
those of any general ollicer in the army;
but I prefer negroes for pioneers, teamsters,
cooks and servants, others gradually to ex-

periment in the art of a soldier, beginning
w ith the duties of local garrisons, such as
we had at Memphis, icksburg, Natchez,
Nashville and Chattanooga ; but I would
not draw on the poor race for too large a
proportion of its active, athletic young men,
for some must remain to seek new homes
and provide lor the old and young, the fee-

ble and helpless.
These are some of my notions ; but I as-

sure you they are shared by a large piopor-lio- n

of our lighting men.
You may show this to the agents of the

other States in the same business with your-
self.

I nm, etc..
T. W. SllKKM.VN, Major-General- .

L. M. Dayton,

Tin: Moi'i:.ut?CrM.M:.it' mc n- -

Washington, Aug. 20. The following
was received here dated Head-
quarters Army of the Potomac, August If,
evening :

This morning, at four o'clock, the Fifth
Corps started on an expedition to cut the
Weldou railroad at Kcam's Station, taking
four days' rations with them. This corps
was withdrawn from the left front some
days ago, and have been in reserve ever
since.

They reached the railroad about 7 o'clock
and the First Division being in advance had
a skirmish with a force of the enemy sta-
tioned there to protect the road. They fell
back rapidly, however, and the loss on either
side was light. After placing the troops in
line to meet any attack which might be
made, the work of tearing up the track w as
commenced and prosecuted with vigor for
several hours, but about noon they were

ut their labor by the appearance
of a force of t!:e enemy, w ho were advanc-
ing along tho railroad from Petersburg in
iinc of battle.

Thcypiovcdto be Hill's Corps, which
had been lying in reserve lor tile past few
days, und who were advanced at double
quick as soon as they became aware of our
intention and iiioveuieuls. The Second Di-
vision, General Ayrcs commanding, held the
udvanco on the railroad, the Third and
Fourth supporting on the right, while tho
First was placed to cover the left, aud pre-
vent any surprise from that direction.

The attack on the Second Division was
very determined, but our men inet it in gal-
lant style, driving the enemy back with hea-
vy loss. After repeated attempts to force
our line, they finally, after about two hour'
hard lighting, g ive up the idea, and fell
back some distance, keeping up a tire all the
all. riio'iii from their batterie and skirui-Khcr-

' ho l'ifiei.nth New York Heavy Artillery
particularly distinguished itself in the

mid Colonel W'ni.leiick, its coin-iiumlc-

was sevinly wounded ucios the
back, Tho movement will ft Complete mr-pris- e

to the . in my, thu picket ktulioneii in
Hie vicinity being o ustoiiithea tlmt tiny
hud bun Iv time to cuiiiic.

Souiu tew prisi, in 4 were taken, several of
MU.im ate iW'Uii'lcd. J hu track I torn up
over a mile, and our troop re still holding
I bo position d ok to iti;;l.l, and to morrow
they Hill toii'pletelv dctlioy I ho lit un.
r.i.ls, uitles the ILUIs al.tsU visit the ueih-boih.Ht- d

in loo strong iinuiU rs.

Wsiii.M,ii., Ailrf. Sl.Tlio latest ail
Vict lloiu I bo Ann) of tbu Potomac repro-sui- t

the inotiiiitut of l.o Filth Cup, mi
the Wei lull load, a. I'oinplelo il. i ess.

Thu l.tr I'.iuiUm mil. of the roud l.avo
Ueil loll, up, the li. bunu. 1 all J r.nlg Uilt.

I l.l. '.io.W MO III M 4 HCOII.I.I..U sutpiistf l.l
Iho Id-la- I. Ida MttNiud Jiiti.i.ii n thu
l illli Cops lost Iho uiosl hciily, Homl,
li.41.; i f lis Monads an. l.ul K in to wily ill.

bl. ,. Ju the bud Diw.ioa, thu hm.ti.ii,
M41111' u. Tlnit) liiiilU Mss4i bus. ti I. tsi
beatily, a lit. y wvia uullUiikt.! lu I bo aj
Iviu'miu bil kliuo.b.u.t. It la ft . 1U4I
rijalt Jvintrrt t tli fcuiswuf

have been captured. Four hundred will
cover our entire loss in this movement of
Thursday last. In the Second Division, the
Fifteenth New York sulfertd tho most

of any regiment in the corps. In this
division the Third Urigade suffered most
severely, the Second being next, 11ml tho
First the last. At il A. M. yesterday artil-
lery tiring was renewed along the line of the
railroad. It is thought by many that a de-

cisive battle is at hand near tho James,
Bo this as it may, General Grant will not

leavo the line of the Wcldon road tintil he
has pretty effectually destroyed it. The do-r- t

ruction of this road w ill embarrass both
Petersburg and Hichinond in point of sup
plies, and if Grant's occupation of this line
is only for a short period, it will be weeks
before the Kebels can put it in any kind of
repair. .

The colored troops of the Ninth Corps
have reinforced tho position of the Fifth,
and that position will be held until the de-

struction of the railroad is thoroughly com-
pleted. There is a lull in affairs ut Deep
Bottom, but such is the admirable position
of our troops, that the Tenth Corps w ill be
able to hold it against any force which Lee
can at present bring to bear against it.

No fears are entertained for liutler's posi-
tion nt Bermuda Huudred, ns in addition to
fortifications, he has also thu advantage of
an enfilading tire from our gun-boat- It is
a subject of much speculation ns to what
will lie the result ol the new combinations
by Grant. Thus far they have had one good
effect to place Lee upon the offensive, and
if the Kebel force in the Shenandoah is not
about to suddenly appear in front of Rich-
mond, there is reason to hope for brilliant
results from thu present condition of affairs
on tho James River.

l'l'oiu 1'ortrMPM .Monroe.
Foiit Monhok, Aug. 23.

The mail steamer Yanderbelt arrived at
this port at 4.30 this afternoon from City
Point. She brings intelligence that the ene-

my have been making a desperate effort to
re take the Weldou roa I, but have so far
been unsuccessful.

Our forces now hold the road firmly, and
have secured a position from which it is be-

lieved the enemy cannot tlrivc them.
The enemy made three desperate charges

on our lines yesterday and were repulsed
each time with heavy loss to them. Our
loss was light, anil it is reported we captur-
ed five hundred prisoners.

LATKH.
IlEADQCAnTF.ltS AV.VtY PoTOMAO, AttgUSt

21st KvKMKfl, This morning the enemy
make a vigorous attack on the Fifth Corps
on tiic lett 01 the Weldou railroad, at the
same place where they were partially suc-
cessful on Friday, but to-da-y they met with
a different reception.

Our line was formed abimt the same ns it
was on that day. The first division was on
the extreme left, connecting with the caval
ry which covered the railroad towards
Reims' station. The second division was
next. Cutler's fourth division across the
railrood, and the third, Crawford's division
on the right, joining with the Oth Corps,
which connected the right of the new line
with the left of the old one near Umj Jerusa
lem plank road.

During Saturday our men had strength
ened the breastworks which they had tem
porarily erected, besides throwing up others
111 echelon.

L'arly this morning very heavy cannonad
ing was opened by the enemy from their
worKS lurtlier ilown towards Petersburg,
and our guns replied vcrv briefly, neither
party, however, doing the other any partic
ular imurv.

About 7 a. m., a small force of the enemy
were seen moving as if to make an uttack
on the Uth Corps, but a few well directed
shell sent them out of sight rather quicker
than they had advanced.

They advanced in fine style and with the
utmost confidence, evidently thinking the
work before them was an eat one; but what
was their surprise on discovering a at rung
line behind and extending to the left of the
first, from which a row of bayonets glisten-
ed, with a buttery on the left and another
on the right pouring a cross fire into their
ranks, almost every discharge causing huge
vacancies iu their lines.

Shortly after a strong column emerged
from the woods on the lelt of the Railroad
and forming in line, charged on what they
believed to bo our left llank, but which,
proved to be the left ol'Geti. Ayrcs' front
line.

As soon as they discovered the critical
position in which thcy were placed, the en-
tire command made signs to indicate their
willingness to surrender and the order to
ceaso firing passed along the breastworks,
but ns soon as they broke and starded for
the woods, the remainder coming iu aud
surrendering themselves.

The batteries sent several messengers af-
ter the retreating party, many of vv horn em-
braced mother earth instead of reaching
their lines, and still remain where they fell
our guns covering the entire field" aud
preventing tho bodies from being carried
away.

The troops who made the attack consist-
ed of Hokcs's Division and llushrod J0I111-sos'- s

Division, of Hill's corps, being prin-
cipally. South Carliuians and Mississppi-ians- .

Among the prisoners is one Colonel, three
Lieutenant Colonels and thirty seven Cap-tian- s

and Lieutenants.
Lt. Col. 15. Thomas, of the 12th Miss., is

wounded in the arm; Col. K. C. Couucel,
llilh Miss., wounded in the leg, which was
amputated; Capt. .1. W. F.arneil, 12th Miss.,
wounded in the thigh; Lt. Jacobs, fifth N.
Carilina wounded in the arm and side, bad-
ly; Lt. M. C. Stowe, (ilh Georgia, leg ampu-
tated; Lt. N. L. label, 7th S. Carolina battal-iiu- ,

wounded in thu abdomen and elbow.
The number of men taken is about S75,

besides about 21 wounded, who are in the
Hospitals.

Gen. Hagood commanded tho assaulting
column, aud shot Capt. Daly, of Gen. Cut-
ter's stall', w ho was endeavoring to get pos-
session of a rebel Hag.

Capt. Daly is wounded in the side severe-
ly. Hagood was seeu to fall from his horse,
and and i believed to be killed. Hi body
lies between thu lines, and is covered by
sharpshooters trout both side, so that nei-
ther can get possession of it.

Tho prisoners also report him killed.
The tr.iop which met the assault were the
second division and part of the first.
General Cutler was slightly wounded in tho
face during thu action. Colonel Duchesne,
commanding the 2d brigade, 2d division,
was killed.

Our loss, in killed and wounded, num-
ber about 13, while nearly one hundred
taken prisoner iu thu skirmish. They Were
principally of the SOili Pcuii.

Tho rebel !os is believed to be nt least
live or bundled killed und wounded.

The follow ing j a, listoflhu ollicen in
thu Filth Corp huspiiul, only u It w ut
Hhoiil were woiiudrd to d.iy :

Lieut. John Jilliott, Sth I'. S. U'Lry, In
the lout,

Llc-it- . U. I'ltllln, P. S. Uttcry, font: Capt.
t ho. Ilvatt, Till Vi4on.!n( Uu; Ln ui. U.
Ilvilyi'slieiuisr, 7lh M4r)lituil, k!; I.it ul.
H, G. K.ed, l.l Mar) land, shuuKU-r- I ul.t
U II. Hall, loth l K head.

W took tho kIi of fol.ti,, the l. in,,.
Warn taking t. and 7tiU St. Vol k 0110
Ml tltlef oft belli ttero t iillulj uW, IsltlU
thu other aiw in arli

'IMF. FIGHT OF r ltlDAV.
In ih Hht on Fil l iy ur lot iu prU .n- -

tM I UlUlr I to U- I.1I1, if lU lietv.,.!.,!.
'M miiU. 1U UO'U .null,,,;,, lula

II.4U lti laarb, aa M ihi isssu bj fit t tth
i!l iU M

"Jlll'S MUJ' IS

Tho 101th New York lost every oficcron
fho field, and can muster but comparatively
few for duty.

Had these troopa tteU their position or
ohanged front as poojc did, lljey Muhl near-
ly all have saved themselves and given the
enemy a sound thrashing, but being told
they were flanked ctartd for tb.0 rear and
fed into the arms of the Rebejs.

Col. W I lock, with the 2d brigade, 8d
division, ehacged his front toward the rear
and forming in tine of battle with skirmish-
ers thrown oat, advaneed to ace where the
enemy wese, and reached oar second line
without losimr a man of those who remain- -

ep by bini, while all who left and ran were
captured.

This brigade brought in with them over
sixty prisoner and six stand of colors, be-

sides retaking many of our own men who
were being taken away,

THE YKBY LATEST.
A doubt 22d, morning. No further fight,

ini: has tnken place since yesterday morn
ing. The skirmishing has been very brisk
on the left and during the night.

A cood deal of artillery was heard at six
this morning. All is quiet withiu sound of
headquarters, but another engagement may
take place at any moment.

The enemy will not give up their hopes of
regaining the possession of the ruilroad un-

til they see the impossibility of consummat-
ing their purpose.

Our lines have been greatly strengthened
within 21 hours, and should the enemy at-

tack us they will fare even worse than they
did yesterday.

rito.w 1HV A It, MY uf 1111:
TO.MAC.

Rebel Abandon tiic Wcldon Rail.
roud

IlEADcjrAnTETs Anviv Potomac, Aug. 23.

The enemy early yesterday morning disap-
peared from the front of the 5th and the Uth
Corps, on the Wcldon railroad, and it is be-

lieved that the attemdt to regain possession
of this important line of communication has
been abandoned, and that the enemy are
fortifying their right flank to resist an attack
in this direction from our forces. They may,
however preparing to make a dash on our
lines in some other direction.

Occasional firing has been going on along
the centre and was quite lively during the
night.

This morning occasional shots are heard.
The roads continue w et, making travel very
dilliicult.

About thirty rebels were brought in during
the night, principally South Carolinians,
claiming to be deserters. This story is, how-
ever, not believed, as the soldiers from that
State have fnmi-he- d fewer deserters to our
side than any other State in the confederacy.
They are stroilv, hearty looking men an. I

seem to think the end of'lhe struggle is at
hand. They I elieve Petersburg to be al-

most within our grap and will be in our
possession at an early day.

lff riK'liolt ol' a'oi'..
The most notable and serious modifica-

tions ctl'ected by man's agency are tlro.-- e

caused by the destruction of forests. The
cutting away of wood not only changes the
appearance of the landscape, and the cha-
racter of the spot laid under the axe ; when
practised to n large extent, its cll'ects ex-

tend to a great distance perhaps over the
whole continent, and almost revolutionize
climates, soils and surfaces.

The torest retards evaporation, and o'U:rs
an effectual barrier to the wind. Its porous
soil and still more porous accu.iuilauo i of
vegetable tbbru iihsrd and retain tue mois-
ture, and its tangled masses of sticks and
roots restrain the fury of torrents, nu I pn-Ac-

the devastation they might other s

occasion. From these circumstances, it is
free from the extremes of summer and
winter temcrature ; it acts as a coiiatui.t j

condenser ot moisture in the atmo-pher-

and piomotes frequent and copious shower.--.
When tile forests are taken away, tli.se j

conservative elements go with them. The
order and character of the seasons are dis-
turbed;

j

they become more uncertain, tin:
line that divide them become less distinct-Noa-

Webster observed this fact iu Ami licit
even before the commencement of the pre-
sent century, Said he. in 177!) : Wneu tiic
forest is gone, the great reservoir of mois-
ture stored up in its vegatable u.oi.l is
evaporated, and returns only in delugis of
rain, to wash away the parched desi into
vv hich that mold has been converted. The

d and humid bids are turned to
ridges of dry lock, which encumbirs the
low grounds, and chokes the watcr-cour?c- s

with its lUhiin, and except in couuiries
favoured with an equable distribution ol
rain throuoli the seasons, an I a moderated
und regular inclination of surface the
Whole eartli, unless rescued bv human art
from the physical degradation to which it
tends, becomes an assemblage if b Id
mountains, ol barren, tiirllcss lulls, and ol
swampy and malarious plains. II, ire im-
parts of Asia Minor, of Northern Africa,
of Greece, and even of Alpine Europe, where
the operations of causes set .u actiou by
man has brought the face of the earth to it
desolation almost as complete us that ol the
moon ; and though, withiu that bin I space
ol time w hich we call "the historical period,
they are known to have been covered with
luxuriant wooiis, verilant pastures, and Icr- - I

tile meadows, they are now too far defcriota- -

ted to be reclainiable by man ; nor can they
become again lilted for human use, except
tluough great geological changes, or other
mysterious iulluenees or agencies, of which
we have no prospective control.'' j

He foresees that a desolation, like that
which has overw helmed many more Lcauii-fu- l

and fertile regions uf Kuropc, awaits an
important part of the territory of the Lniled
States, aud of other comparatively new
countries, over which European civ ilititioti
is now extending it way, unless prompt
measures are taken to check the action of
the destructive cause already in operation.

Mm tiiiU .'t ..((, In i. I'.'M,i mi.
l'rom lMiiuuiitillt.

"SONS OF UUICKTV" IN TKOL'HI.r.
Inpia.vai'oi.is, August il.

Stline day ago Gov. Morion received 4
letter from the Fast, stating that Urge .plan-lilie- s

ol unux were being shipped to dis.oyul
parties in Indiana.

On the I7th lour boxes were rei lived ad-
dressed F. J. Parsons, lioin H. 11. D.tdd A.

Co., pi inters ot this city.
l.itst night twenty tuo boxes to the same

addles wire received iliidditiVed to Jlodd s
ollice. A jiililury oUilr,t was iiiiiiiodiatt ly
placed around the building, who look pos-
session, and upon the boxes
wi re found to contain revolvers of thu best
quality aud lixed utiiuiiiiiilioii.

J. J. Parson n,l t'hurh II. Hutchinson
Dodd, partners, und in. ll.uii.on, Gritu.l
Stcrciaiy of the Sons of l,il.ciiv, vtt-i- uricst-ft-

und placed under guard ut the .....li. is'
home. Iho two toriuir were tth its. d, mi
taking thu oulll of ullteiuliie, by the M.ilu
Attorney Gcjiftal, mid J. J. Ih ihuiu, editor
of Iho bei.tuiil, und the Halites of iuu Ivbd

lisoiici, tiud third d.yltc ii.. ii. His.
II. II Dot I I is the 1 1. ..'id ( oiitiiuinder of

I l.n Olio o Mlo tider of thu Sous ul l.)bi;ti s

in Indiana,

JoUM lillisox 4 htm. II, lb iter I'
hate tut led boiidt I w i, hoiisf undi r llm
fltelulo til lW, Vtbii ii to. lis.my ,u.

.. ii. I dollars, kiid m it,,w uittiiiii,. lining
Wliukty, on ttliuli iht,t miitiuiiUttt.ildy I iinl) lour liuiidft.l doiUi. ti.

jioiittm mil, h.nvrtu. m,m ,
i!iui u hand it t.ti smtii.l. ( (l ,u,

llcU.ioti Ullm buld. uJUtsltou tu4 UU-- '
lrhl;rs-- (if t.j riBl- -

i ..W'iixii
Tbe Cavalry Fight nt Front RyI.

Baltimore, Aug. 24.

Tho following if the official dispatch re- - Mr.
crivwi by Ocn. Torliert t 14.

llBAOqOARTKKS 1ST VAVAI.RT DIVISION,
Auk. 10th, 1804. General Turbert: There
was but little more lighting oftcr my dis-

patch sent you at 7 P. M.

The 2d brigade did superbly. It captured
one hundred and forty horses. Twelve offi-

cer were also taken. The 1st brigade also
did mngniGcently, capturing over fifty pris-

oners and repulsing a heavy force of infantry,
killing and wounding a large number. Two
battle-flag- s were crptured, and the old divi-

sion gave the boys a most magni Scent dress-

ing.
The Reserve brigade was not engaged.

The prisoners represent Kershaw'a division
of Longstreet's corps, and Botner's ana Wick-em'- s

brigades of cavalry, both small bri-

gades. The country was open and several
elegant mounted charges made.

The enemy tried to turn our left by wad-

ing the river tip to their waists, but they
found us Inying for them and we corralled
them, shooting them down until they cried
for mercy. Over thirty of their dead, anil a
large number of their wounded lie in one in
snot.

The enemy opened with splendid practice
from two batteries. I rejoice to say our
casualties are small for the amount of fight-
ing done; sixty will cover my entire lo. I
never saw the couiinaud net better or do
more execution.

A rebel Colonel was killed and his body
is iu in onr hands. Two field officers were
captured. The prisoners report that they
came from Culpeper and have been march-
ing hard. I sent the prisoners and our
wounded to Winchester Please
see to arrangements for the wounded. I
start at davlight in the morning.

W.'MFUKITT. Brigadier General.

From tlio VuII.'V.
Uaiiplk's Feriiv, Va., Aug. 23, I

via Baltimohc, Aug. 'H. )

The position of our Army still remains
unchanged. A strong line of entrenchments
lmve been thrown up by our troops, and a
heavy line of skirmishers have beeh thrown
out in front. Desultory skirmish firing
could be heard all day yesterday and this
morning. It broke ctit with redoubled
strength iu frclit of the 10th Corps, holding
thtfceiitre.

Nothing of any importance resulted from j

it, however, aud il is now almost entirely ;

ceased.
Twelvi cvdock. No evidence of the ei.e- -

'

my being in our immediate front has been
obtained as yet, and it is believed that they
w ill make an attempt to cross the rivir,

our latest news from illiauisport '

says that they hud uot yet crcssed the I'o;. --

UV.ie.
Gnns could be heard yesterday up the

river, supposed to be Averill shelling the
wo. ids in the direction of Shurpshutg.

The army is laving quietly in their cn-in-

trenched cauilis, and the sutiers are ariiv
which looks like a protracted sojourn.

There is very lrttlo i:cw cf Interest from
this section.

Gen. .Max Weber has been relieved from
the coinmaiKt ol llrpers terry aud ordereii
to repfifl for duty iu the Department of the
Stisiii'shaiina.

General Stevenson' row has command if
the post of Harper's Ferry.

B.VII'IMOUK, August 2. A resident of
Winchester, Virginia, temporarily sojourn
ing hc.--c, iiitorms ine tn;'t he has pnvate in
formation from there which leads him to be-

lieve that the rebels are preparing to fall
back from that point.

ii-- in i3m' itJI.'J.
Gkn. Siti;j;in.vN's lIi:Ai)i.f.vim:its,

VIA K.U.TIM. IKK, Am;. 2't. i
AVith the cscci trt'!) of a brief s kirmish

opposite the ft of the Nineteenth Coin
ihis morning everything has been ouiet
along General Sheridan's front. The era my
slill maintains a strong kir,oi-l- i line along
our front, ami there mi no indication that
he has r. treaded.

Tl.e foe's on the I'pper Potomac are
stro'igly guarded, and m attempt h is yet
been made by the enemy to ir .ssthe river.

Was ill M; io.n, August 2:5. A letter from
Hageis'ow n dated 21-- t, sajs: A detachment
of the ;M Virginia l.'iiion calalry entire, I

.Martiiisburg yesterday, about two o'clock.-an-

drove out the re' els. At the hitt- -t ac-- !

counts tl.e place was ..till laid by our laval-- ;

ryim n. Gen. A'crill holds fords
and is keeping a watchful eve on the n.ovc-- :

mi nts of the rebel raiding parties. The
excitement here occasioned bv the antici- -

pation ol an invasion has some what sub- -

si.Ud.

Iiiiorunl u 4'airo
Caiiio, August 22.

The steamer Ida Ilandv, from New Orleans
on the 1 fit li, arri.ed here this morning. She
brought 2b0 bales i f cotuu to Memphis.

A large force of rebel cavalry was repott-
ed concentrating at .I.ieUson, Mississippi.

Thu New Orleans Delta has Alexandria
advices on the Tth.

Kirby Smith was there. Biu-k- r com-
mands Dick Taylor's troops. Taylor is at
Atlanta, in command of Polk's old corps.

i ue reoeis are seizing tne property ot ev- -

en body
" of being favorable to the

L'l.ion
A number of wealthy planters are living

on rations in consequence of their houses
having been

The rebels are conscripting with urea
severity, ami both Conscripts and refugee
swear that th.y will capture mid hold Dick
Taylor's childreu as hostages for these se-

curity of their families.

liiiorl:iul Irum Alliittln.
Lot tsvii.i to, August 22.

On the 13th inst., in front of Atlanta, thu
lath Corps charged the ichcl works, and at
the same time Curliu's line engaged the ene-
my in skirmishing.

The rebel soldiers in the rhle pits vn re-

called upon to conic out, when about two
hundred of ll.un leaped ti in the pits and
came into our lines, amid the lire ot the re-

maining ltebvls.
Curliu then advanced a strong body, and
alter a skirmish, took possession of the riile-pits- ,

und now holds them.
They were within three hundred yards of

tho enemy's works.

Nliuiuuklii foul Trade.
fu toKm, Au;ut 22. s.

'I'lt'i. Cwt
Suit r.tr k enjiii Auu.t 20, s is; n
l'f lt.i rustri, 1.' L.l Ii)

l'.'H 5..J n
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2v lul ii
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MARUIAUt'N,
On the 21st inst., by Per. W. C. Creamer,

Symosks Ci.auk, of Yates, Orleans co.,
Y., and Miss LixaE. Bmith, of Hartford,

Connecticut.

BUNBUBY MARKET.
Flour, II 69
Vhrot, $2152 2i liuttor, 84

160 TalloW, It
Corn, liO 1RT'l,
WHO, 80 Pork,
Backttheat) 100 Haoo, in
Flaxseed, 12 M II am,
Clovcrse4, V 00 Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR S Al 13 1

AltTLCn X)W AND UEIFER, or n pert or
Th latter a jmr utl hnlf old.

Inquire at Xllid OFVICB.
guubury, Aug. 27, 1864. 2t

I OI .MIItV PKOPtllTV
FOR SALE.

THE (ubscribrrs having erected a new Foundry
their Mill, now offer for Snle tho FOb'N-IjK- Y

PROPEKIY in which they have hcrctoloro
done their ini'.l work. It in situated on Pine Street,

the boulli Ward of the Boroupb of DAN VILLK,
and if a very desirable ligation Iur any uiauutui'tu-rin- g

buitinesa. especially luut of StuTcs or Agricultu-
ral f iiiplvmentg.

A good Engine, Boiler, Cupola, Ac, aro on tho
premise.

lerin will be made tc rait tbe purchafor, and
pocacNion given immediately

HANCOCK FOLEV,
Bough A Ready Iron Works, Danvillo, Pa.

PanTille, Aug. 27, 1864. 2t

.olice to Mliipprrs by the ."ortlieni
'eiili-ti- l ICniln ay.

IX accordance with tlie provisions of the new
Revenue law, it boomee necessary that

all receipts given by this Cunipnny fur niercbiindiso
received fur tranpiTtftti'.n, pheuld bear nn 1 N TK

ltEVK.N I E 'f AMP ol ihe value of tw.j cent.
thecxTtenses of the seuio to b9 borne by the pnrty
receiving uoh roccipU. AH reoeipb. I'ikcn by this
Conirmny fur merchan'.lio delivered to consignees,
will be stamped by mid Company.

CViuienees. requiring a recei.t ircm the Company
for money paid l .r frcit;lit (ivlion exuecliuj taenty
dollars.) uium :iTix tiie elauip.

J. I)U BARRY.
Gciit'rul uperintcudciit.

Office of Osneral Superintendent Xorlli.'rn j
Certrnl Railway Co., Buttu , Aug. 20. '01 j It

F () l sl L E7
A Tnsrl or i'itltl.rr l.ll.l.l, b.'low Trev"

erton bridge. c..ii.ainiiig abuUtiO norea. For furlluc
Jarticulars to

II. B. MASSKR.
Funbiiry. Aug. IS. ISf.I. tf.

' Thb pi ruliar taint tr
infection vhieh
call isenort'LA lurks
in the constitutions of
multitude of men. It
either produces or is
jiroiliieej by nn cn- -

- feebled. vitiated stutor
1 Ctif 'Vtei .I of the blood, wherein
rwi'iiP" M tlt.it lltti.l l,....omf.a in.mm to fustain

rtlie vital forces in their
-- .;....,,, o ,.,l

the system to
fall into duordi-- und

tlccay. The scrofulous contamination is
caused br mereurial disease, low

living, disordered digestion from unhealtjiy
food, impure air, ii lit ami filthy habits,
the depressing vices, mid. above nil, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be it
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
ilescemlintr "rom parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation ;" indeed, it
aeenis to be the rod of ilim who Miys, " I will
visit the ini(uities of the fathers upon their
efiililren." The discuses it originates tnke
various names. Recording to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, (scrofula produces
tubercles, nnd finally Consumption; in tho
plands, swellings which suppurate nnd be-

come ulcerous sores ; in the f toimieh nnd
bowels, icrting?"ni tits which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, aril liver complaints ; on
the skin, eruptive nnd cutaneous idleetions.
These, nil having the Mime origin, require the
same remedy, viz.. purification nnd invigora-tio- n

of the I'loo l. l'urity the Hood, nnd
these danirer.ius ribtimpcr leave you. Willi
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of'lhe flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Aycr'a Saraaptmlla
Is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes tlint ir.edie.il science has discovered for
diis afflicting distemper, nnd for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all w ho have given it a trial. That
it does com! ine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
lias made of the fol!-si- diseases: King's
Evil, cr Glandular Swe-lins- , Tumors,
Ercptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Hose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Cough3 .from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, ,

Debility, Dropsy. Neuralgia.'
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Femtle Weaknesses, and. indeed, the whole
aeries of complaints that nrise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Ainu's Amluhav
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggist
for gratuitous wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use. and fume
of the remarkable cures which it has miide
w hen all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
from all sections of tl.e country, in order
that every reader may have access to mine
one w ho can speak to him of its I enetiis fr.mi
personal experience. (Scrofula depresses tho
vital energies, nnd thus leaves its victims far
more subject todisiasc nnd its fatal results
than nre healthy constitution. Hence it
tends to shorten, and docs grently fhorti n,
the average duration of human "life. Tho
vast importance of these considerations bus
led us to spend years in perfecting a ruuedy
w hich is adcuuiitc to its cure. This we now
otler to the public under the name of Arm's

, although it is composed cf
ingredients, some of which exceed the lest
of Harwparilla in alterative power, liy iui

id you may protect yourself from the s litfer-in- g

and danger of these disorders, l'urgo
out tl.e foul corruptions that rot nnd four
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow, lly its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the sy.tcm or burst out
on any part of it.

We know the public have been deceived
by many compound of .Vutuu i.7n, tbat
promised much and did nothing; hut tl ty
will neither be deceived nor disappointed inthis, lu virtues have licin proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no ipit tn.n of
it surpassing cxeillciice for the euro uf tho
Stllli ling diseases It is intended to reach.
Although under thu same name, it i a very
ditl'c rent medicine from any other which l.u
been Ih fore the people, and is far inure cf.
fecund than any other which has ever Utu
available to tlieui.

AYEH'a
ciiF.nuY rarron.w..

Tho World' O rent Itemedy for
Cough. Cold, Incipient Con

uinption, and lor tho i tdivt
of C'ouaunipttvo pationt

In advanced atuKv
ot tho dlHOtUv.

This has ben to oii us.tl a a. I .i uni-
versally ktowii, lltst w int. I do no u ..r
than assuru II. pul.be ll.al its uuLt la k. I
It, i U Iho ttv.l il Its I'tt u, ai.J tl.sl il
kitiv bo rilled till lu do all II has i ter d ole.
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